
Learning to express themselves with creativity, confidence and effectiveness not only

provides students with superb skills in English and Drama but also serves them well for

life. Our trips provide a firm foundation on which to build and grow those skills in 

stimulating and challenging environments whilst following key study themes:

Find out more about our expert service or chat online at www.wsttravel.com58
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Call our Specialist English and &Drama Team on 01253 441900 Mon to Fri 8am to 5.30pm

WHY CHOOSE WST FOR YOUR 
ENGLISH & DRAMA TRIP?
� You deal with a specialist team highly experienced in 
organising English Drama and Performing Arts trips.

� We keep you abreast of new and up and coming shows.
� We have access to excellent group rates for theatre tickets,
in the best available seats. 

� We can arrange theatre workshops that take place in 
West End Theatres.

LEARNING OUTCOMES FOR 
STUDENTS:
Creativity - Imagination and creativity are encouraged.
Construction - Students understand the elements of drama
and how it is put together.
Comparative Abilities - They’ll be able to draw 
comparisons between the text and the play.
Confidence - Performing confidence is improved.
Career Opportunities - Students see a range of career 
opportunities that are available within the performing arts. 

Staging a 
Perfect Performance Study Themes::

• SHAKESPEARE
• ENGLISH LITERARY HERITAGE
• COSTUME, MAKE UP AND SET DESIGN
• THEMATIC CONTENT
• CHARACTERISATION
• ACTING METHODS 

What teachers say about us

Like the guy in the A Team said: “I love it when a plan

comes together…” Thanks for your unpressured approach.

Here’s to next year!

Blackpool Sixth Form College, London & Stratford,
June 2013



Renowned globally for world-class stage

performances, every student of English

and Drama should try to visit London’s
West End at least once. Our range of 

performances and visits will compliment

their learning with fascinating insights

into what goes on both on stage and 

behind the scenes.

Find out more about our expert service or chat online at www.wsttravel.com60
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Popular West End Shows:::

• WOMAN IN BLACK
• WAR HORSE
• LION KING
• WICKED
• BILLY ELLIOT
• MATILDA THE MUSICAL
• WE WILL ROCK YOU
• LES MISEÉRABLES
• CHARLIE AND THE CHOCOLATE FACTORY



2 day Itinerary 
London’s West End
DAY 1

MORNING • Depart school for arrival in London around 
mid-day. Check into your accommodation.

AFTERNOON • Creative Learning workshop.
EVENING • Pre-theatre dinner at Planet Hollywood 

followed by an evening West End 
performance.

DAY 2

MORNING • Take a back stage tour of Theatre Royal 
Drury Lane then free time in Covent 
Garden.

AFTERNOON • Depart London for your return journey to
school.

Many of the West End shows have education

packs which offer some really useful teac
hing

ideas for before, du
ring and after your

 visit 

to a show. We’ll send you these 

packs to download.

Nici, Specialist Art
 & Design 

Consultant

TOP TIP
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LONDON

Call our Specialist English and &Drama Team on 01253 441900 Mon to Fri 8am to 5.30pm

See pages 82-83 for more information 
about London.

2 day tour 
from only
Based on min 40, Bed and Breakfast
at Equity Point, May 2015

+Extra £10 discount
if you book by 25th July

£175

Creative Learning Workshops

Our trips include a great range of workshops where 
students can actively learn, helping to ‘lock-in’ what they’ve
been taught. They can be based on a particular show or
range of themes including:

• DIRECTING
• DANCE AND CHOREOGRAPHY
• CONFLICT IN THEATRE
• VOCAL TECHNIQUES
• THEMATIC CONTEXT
• IMPROVISATION
• AUDITION COACHING
• SONG WRITING
• BEHIND THE SCENES
• SHAKESPEARE

Our specialists will discuss your expectations and students’
ability with you so your workshop is developed to meet
your needs.

TLK London - Andile Gumbi as 'Simba' Photo by Johan Persson



Seeing a performance can make all the

difference in engaging students in the

plot and context of Shakespeare’s plays.

Shakespeare’s Globe offers a unique 

opportunity to see his works performed,

as they would have been originally. 

Find out more about our expert service or chat online at www.wsttravel.com62
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2014 Season - Arms and the Man

From April through to October the current 2014 season 
at Shakespeare’s Globe includes:
HENY V –- 7th June to 26 Aug
• HAMLET
• MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING
• ALL’’S WELL THAT ENDS WELL
• ANTHONY AND CLEOPATRA
• KING LEAR
• THE COMEDY OF ERRORS
• TITUS ANDRONICUS
See our website www.wsttravel.com 
or call us on 01253 441900 for more details.



See pages 82-83 for more information
about London.

2 day tour 
from only
Based on min 40, Bed and Breakfast 
at Equity Point, May 2015

+Extra £10 discount
if you book by 25th July

£155

2 day Shakespeare Itinerary
London
DAY 1

MORNING   • Depart school for arrival in London 
around mid-day.

AFTERNOON • Check-in to your accommodation. Free 
time in the South Bank area.

EVENING       • Early pre-theatre dinner at Pizza Express
followed by a Globe Theatre performance. 

DAY 2

MORNING • A Lively Action Workshop followed by a
tour of the theatre and free time in the 
Globe Exhibition. 

AFTERNOON • Depart London for your return journey 
to school.

Find out more about our expert service or chat online at www.wsttravel.com 63

LONDON

Call our Specialist English and &Drama Team on 01253 441900 Mon to Fri 8am to 5.30pm

Education at Shakespeare’’s Globe

There are superb opportunities at the Shakespeare’s Globe
to further your student’s learning including: -

Workshops: Your students take part in Lively Action
Workshops, tailored to the curriculum and that explore
Shakespeare’s texts practically as a play, rather than as
the written word. 

Globe Tour And Exhibition: A fascinating guided
tour inside the theatre reveals the story of its 
reconstruction. The interactive Exhibition explores the
life of Shakespeare, the London where he lived, and the
theatre for which he wrote.

To keep up to date with all the latest news about 
Shakespeare and RSC performances 
check our website regularly, 
sign up for emails or follow us on 

@WSTSchoolTravel.

See our website www.wsttravel.com 
or call us on 01253 441900 for more details.

What teachers say about us

Carole and the team at WST have once again been

exceptional. Even if another tour operator offered a

slightly lower price, I would still opt for WST because

of the quality of the service offered.

Runshaw College, London,                                      
         May 2013 



Find out more about our expert service or chat online at www.wsttravel.com
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What teachers say about us

It was a fantastic trip, very busy and lots to see 

and do.  We are definitely going to run this again

next year.

South Bromsgrove High School, 

New York and Washington                                     
           Oct 2013 



5 day Broadway Itinerary
DAY 1

DAYTIME    • Flight and transfer to your accommodation.
EVENING • Beat the jet lag with a visit up the Empire 

State Building. 

DAY 2

MORNING • Midtown Manhattan walking tour to see the
main sites of New York including 
Broadway, Times Square and Central Park.

AFTERNOON • Theatre workshop.
EVENING      • Broadway show.

DAY 3

MORNING • Circle Line Cruise to take you past Liberty
Island and Ellis Island.

AFTERNOON • Visit the 911 Ground Zero Memorial and 
Museum  followed by free time in 
Downtown Manhattan. 

EVENING      • Broadway show.

DAY 4

MORNING • Free time for shopping on Fifth Avenue.
AFTERNOON • Depart New York for overnight flight.

DAY 5

• Arrive in the UK 

5 day tour 
from only
Based on min 30, Room Only 
at YMCA, Feb 2015

+Extra £10 discount
if you book by 25th July

£799

Where could be more exciting than

Broadway?With so much to see and do
and a whole host of complimentary 

activities, our trips to New York not only

feed students creative imagination but

also fuel their appetite for learning. 

Our most popular Broadway Shows:

• LION KING
• JERSEY BOYS 
• CHICAGO
• LES MISERABLES
• MARY POPPINS 
• WICKED
• ALADDIN 
• NEWSIES

New York Theatre Workshops

Students enjoy a tailored workshop with seasoned industry
professionals keen to share their enthusiam, expertise and
the challenges faced by those choosing a career in the 
industry. These workshops specialise in a variety of 
techniques to improve areas of study such as:

• ACTING METHODS
• CHARACTER DEVELOPMENT
• DANCE
• SONG WRITING
• VOCAL TECHNIQUES
• AUDITION COACHING
• CHOREOGRAPHY
• IMPROVISATION
• THEMATIC CONTENT
Recommended visits for English and Drama::

• NBC STUDIO TOUR
• RADIO CITY STAGE DOOR TOUR
• TV AND& MOVIE SITES TOURS

Call our Specialist English and &Drama Team on 01253 441900 Mon to Fri 8am to 5.30pm 65

See page 84 for more information
about New York.

If you are looking f
or an overview to the 

theatre the ‘Welcome to Broadway’ workshop 

is a great introduct
ion. In a pre-show 30 

minute session at yo
ur hotel or restaur

ant, a

professional actor t
alks to your

group describing lif
e on Broadway

and behind the sce
nes information

on the show you’re attending.  
 

Nici, Specialist Eng
lish & Drama - Consultant

TOP TIP
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